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357 

CHAP. 38 

An Act to Repeal the Act Incorporating the Town of Concord and Providing for the Organization 
of the same into a Plantation, to be known as Concord Plantation. 

Be it enacted by the People of the State of Maine, as follows: 

Sec. 1. P. & S. L., 1821, c. 22; 1860, c. 380; relating to the in
corporation of the town of Concord, repealed, provisionally. So 
much of the act entitled, "An act to incorporate the town of Concord," 
passed January twenty-five, eighteen hundred and twenty-one, being 
chapter twenty-two of the private and special laws of Maine, as was not 
affected by an act entitled, "An act to set off a part of the town of Concord 
and annex the same to Pleasant Ridge plantation," approved February 
nine, eighteen hundred and sixty, being chapter three hundred and eighty 
of the private and special laws of Maine, is hereby repealed; provided, 
however, that the corporate existence, powers, duties and liabilities of 
said town shall survive in so far as may be necessary for the purposes of 
prosecuting and defending all pending actions and causes of actions to 
which said town of Concord is or may become a party and for the service 
of any process arising from such actions or causes of actions; and for the 
further purposes of settlement of all claims and demands and the satis
faction of any judgment which may be recovered in favor of or against 
said town of Concord. 

Sec. 2. Organized into a plantation. The territory comprised 
within the limits of the said town of Concord, as now constituted, is hereby 
organized into a plantation to be known as Concord Plantation, and said 
plantation is hereby authorized to take and hold all properties and all 
the assets and to assume all the liabilities of said tOW1l of Concord; and for 
the accomplishment of the purposes of this section said plantation, through 
its treasurer, is further authorized to issue, under the supervision of the 
commissioners of thE county of Somerset and with such restrictions as 
the law may require, its corporate, notes or bonds to enable it to liquidate 
forthwith such liabilities as it may be compelled to assume in complying 
with the provisions of this act. 

Sec. 3. Subject to local referendum. This act shall not take effect 
until it shall have been accepted by a majority vote of the legal voters 
within said town of Concord at its annual meeting to be held in :lVIarch, 
nineteen hundred and twenty-two. The result in said town of Concord 
shall be declared by the selectmen and a due certificate thereof filed by 
the town or plantation clerk with the secretary of state within thirty days 
from the date of said town meeting. 

Approved March 15, 1921. 


